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Baltimo 30th  Novr 1815
                                      Are you really serious,
my dear Sister,  do you wish heartily wish
to remove here & keep school ––– my dear Sister
You know not how ardently I wish to embrace
you –– how I long to Say here, my sister
you are now a Citizen of Baltimore, no longer
dependent on School Keeping or the preca
[missing] continuation of presents from me
for a Genteel livelihood ≠≠≠------ I would
wish too God knows how sincerely for
my Mother ----- but I must be sincere we
three never can live so happy together
as asunder ----- you & I may my Sister
at any rate    We can try the experiment
easier than to see if we all can live
in one family ----- my wishes are these. Get
my mothers consent & the first opportunity
that presents of Respectable protection



come on to me by land. dont come
by water if you can help it you
may assure the person to whose care
you are entrusted that I will pay all
expenses ------- or you may get uncle
Neal to draw on me for two hundred
dollars & I will pay the bill alright
he will understand you if you speak to
him ------ if you should not be able to get a
way my dear Sister for about 3 weeks or or
a month  I believe I may find still another
opportunity for your transportation that will
be very pleasant ----- Pierpont has not yet come
on.  he will in about four weeks ------ I will
request him to write you time enough for
you to get on to  Boston & come with his
family ----- I should prefer this very much
you can get to Boston  with uncle Neal
or any respectable man ----- before you
leave Portland get what  flannels &c you
want  on my account or mothers -----



hereafter you are to look to me only
for rapport ––– no School ––– no labor farther
than you please ––– you will be delighted with
Mr Lords family they are already here. you
shall board in the same house with them
& when they keep house  go there also –– Pierpont
& Lord & John  Neal  now are all one
–––– our Expenses are equally divided –– let
nothing prevent you from complying with
the letter Pierpont will write you --- I [page torn]
fill a sheet to him before I go into my
bed  tonight ––– my dear mother, heaven bless
you!  It will not leave you childless, if God
Grants my life shall continue untill spring
& it is practicable for me to get to Portland
you shall see me –– & then  we too can
fix on some plan  of future felicity –––
–– Be  not dispirited ––– I pray for you
both –––    John –––

write immediately - yours of the 10th here - thanks!



You must must come –– I cannot be disappointed of this 
expectation –––

[sideways]        
        if Mr. Tope will take              Miss R W Neal
         the trouble to send                         Portland
         this immediately he                           District of Maine
         will much oblige
        a friend ––––––– JNeal

   
[sideways] let no arguments from male
[?] or any one but matter dissuade
you from coming ––––   


